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A Notorious Swindler CapturedPHMD ELI'HIi ITliffi Nsw YORE, Jan. 11. Paul Brigham,

ine witnesses wnd haa made charges
against clients of hls-Th-

e committee said
it --would discuss the matter next week,
and then adjourned until next Thursday.

Ex-Policem-an Naylor was arraigned be--

TERR1B LKEXPER1 ENCES
I

alias George Watson, alias Charles -J.
Bartletr, alias Pavid Coleman, alias "The
General," one of the oldest and most no

AnOtUer xl(liapter Ol bribery . aDd
tore
charge

-Magistrate
of perjury

,Souihf
preferred

yesterday
by Sergeant

on a torious swindlers' in the United States,:Fearful Sufferings of&he Crews of :

Two Wrecked Vessels.
was arrested last mgut. It is claimed thatRichards. Reference to the official testiCorrupt Practices. .he attempted to swindle the carpet and rug
firm of White Spate, the jewelry firm
of Theodore Ko in & Son. the legal flrtn
of Hoadley, Lt,aterbach &; Johnson and
the New York Ilollow Ware company out

mony showed that Naylor . had made no
charges against Richards, and it was fur-
ther shown that the "warrant had been
sworn out on the : strength of . newspaper
reports. Naylor was released from eusitody.

SIXTEEN MEN MEET THEIE DEATH.1I0EE GQMPBOMISES WITH OEIME.

Brigliani's usualmonev.of large sums of
method of operThe Keeper of a Disorderly House Declares iting whs to represent to

todifferent business men that he wishedIK v r"
One Crew Imprisoned on a Rocky Coast for

Ten Days and Another A 8oat in an Open
Boat for Four Days Serious Condition

' of Survivors..
teret i in their plants forpurchase an in,

$50,030. "He Micceeded ia getting consld- -

Reported Invasion of Venezuela.
Caracas, Jan. 9. 4-Ne-ws of grave im-

port has just been received from the Guay
tna frontier. .The government is notified
that troot3, with rifla and cannon, from
Demarara have arrived at Cuyuni, a sta- -

tionat the - extreme limit of the English

erable sums of i ioney, but' the suspicions

Tliat-Sh- e Paid Sams of Money at Fre-quA- iit

Intervals, and When She Refused
en One Occasion Was Arrested. '

: i r-- .- j .., -

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. The testimony
at yesterday's session of the senate investi-
gating committee was of a decidedly sen

i Seattle, Wash.,? Jan. 13. Ten days of of '2ir; Spate b; n g arouseil an lnvestlga- -
tion and the arrpst followed. .

Eurfering from cold and privation on a
rocky bluff, during which tiniei seven of j

the crew, including the captain and mate,jlaims in the disputed, territory, and the The New Kalian Minister.scene of the Yuruanj incident, where En-- J mei their death, and the" other mate and til. 13 Count Kos,teckytNew York, .

the newly jvpposcmnen met with with terrible accidents,glish officiali were arrested by Venezue-
lans. The number of the invaders is un a ted minister of Russia to

sational nature, and was directed against
the police in Mayor .: Warwick's ward, the

'Fifteenth. A number of policemen ' anil
ex-police- were examined, the latter
having - all been discharged since last
August's delegate election, when the ad

tat arrived with a retinuetells the tale of, the wrecking of the big' the Unitedfodr inastod English, sliip Jen nette Cowan 0 tiree j,e servants and two ntaid ; eer--
on vancouvers island, otherwise known s vants on La C

certain. Some of the papers gay there are
aver a tLcusartd, but that probably an
WCiiggeration. They) are posii)iya few
hundred Guiana pdlii:.e. f j

ampagne yesterday, andthe Bone Yard of the Pacific occ;n. The took a npeeiul c:ir for Washington..- Countministration opposed Senator Quay's elec news was brought to.this city yesterday by 1 ; Trt,stckv was i1 h til recently the Russianthe tug Tyee, which had but a few hours minister to Stuttgart, Wurtembu'rig. Count
tion as state chairman. The witnesses not
only told of the active, participation of the
police of the ward in politics, but charged
that Sergeants Green and McManus were

Jootecky is ovbr 50 yeatvs of age, grey,be faie landed fturteen members of i he
crew at Port Town --end. .

The tug Tyce siir'aied tho wreck on Sat-- ;
short, slender ahd a born diplomat, , who
has traveled much with the present czar.
Mme. Kostecky did not accompany htr

HARROWLY ESCAPED CREMATION

Voang Me ?avs a irl by Formtnr Eu-..--
HamlAddir,

Stcraxox Bat, Wis., Jan. 13. Fire in
the residence of Banker Jaines Keogh, at
an early hour yesterday morning, came
near resulting In a terrible holocaust, and

husbaud.

General zeta Captured.
6i SALviiJoR, Jan. 11. The Dairo

urday afternoon. The sea was running!
pretty high at the time the tug hove to.
A portion of the crew could be seen on top
of a high bluff, on which a tent had" been
pitched. A sight met the gaze of the res-
cuers that will not lie forgotten or years
to come. ::'';;.v ;:.r" --

Seated about the fire were thirteen men,

del Salvador publish en a special,' despatch
from San Jose,! Cotta Kica, stating that
General Ezeta iind thd members of his ex--

partners during the latter part ef 181 ia
maintaining a house of ill fame on Greea
street. Sx-Polioem- an James W. Nayler
gave this information, and said he was
also a' partner. He said the place broke
up in about three months, and that he and
the sergeants were compelled by the wo-
man who conducted ' the place, Molly
Blanch ard by name, to pay . her money
under pain of arrest. :

Charges were also made against House
Sergeant 'Will lam Francis, the lieuten-
ant' s son, of Intoxication while on duty
and bringing liquor into the station house.
The testimony against the lieutenant was
in the main bearing on his activity in the

pedition have been Qaptiired. They were
Costa Rica, whenoff Punta . Arfnna!,'

taken into custpdy, and are held there sub-j-o

San Salvador gov--iect to tho orders of thi
eminent

as it was four members of the family and
the domestic were badly burned, and one
severely eul with glass. Mr. Keogh was
ill, and the shock and burns Ae received,
U is feared, will cause her death. Mr.
Keogh saved four children by heroic dashes
through the flames.

Upstairs were two daughters. When
awakened the downstairs part of the house

ras ablaze, but one of them rushed down
and out of doors, receiving only slight in- -

juries. The other feared to follow and
broke the window to call for aid.

By this time the young men outside had
formed ja human ladder several high by
standing, on each, bther's shoulders, and
were. enabled to rescua the distracted girl,
who was badly cut-abou- t the body in get-
ting out, being clad only in her night dress.

all wearing an expression of , utter hope-
lessness and misery. ( First mate Charles;
Legall, wh,o was lashed to a boatswains
chair, suffering .from a fractured leg, told
Mate Hail of the Tyee, the story of tup dis-- j
aster. He said the Cowan came from Cape-- ;
town, South Africa, for Royal Roads, B.
C, and was 108 days out when she.reached
Cape Flattery on Dec. 19. There was a,
terrible storm off the cap? and the vessel
stood off the cap? two days bafore trying
to come in. Then fche' was driven quickly;
to the northward by a strong southwest
wind arid sought shelter in the" treaeh-- i

Tit... .liiotus at Aevrport.
. Newport, K 1., Jan. lk Mr. and Mrs.

O. H. P.. litlin rat, the latter the divorced
wife of W. K. 'Vanderbilt, vrho were mar-- .
rie,d in New Yoik on Saturday by Mayor.

Mr. Belmont's place, Bel--Strong, are at
coxirt, v.rhere - tney 'will .remain for a few
days. The couple" will sail for Europe on

recent election. f

It is being claimed by friends of the
committee that attempts are being made
to intimidate ; certain s witnesses who are
expected to testify. , Yesterday Lawyer
Pettit was in court and had the notorious
Julia Crow's cate postponed for one week.
She, is "undet-indictma-

nt for keeping a dis-
orderly house, and will givo sensational
evidenco.""' Ex-Policem-an Davis, wbo: tes-
tified before the' committee that he had
'Jtx?! oniitinted without passing' the --'jivil

will meet the Dnke-antE- .Jan. 23. Theyerous waters of Barclay sound to avoid bs--
ing driven ashore on some more exposet rlborough in Italy, .and the

and daugliter.will go to all: - Duchess of
brides," inpthe
E.!?3-p- t, wher
li.ticii'' ' ,iiiy,: W-l- u reu:ai.i" untilThe Kentucky SenatorsliJp. .

FRASKrdRT, :Ky.j;, Jaiu";:13:S nri .6e.
nomination' of Senator Bisckburiv bytho

point.'";;-":...- .v :
'

The sound afTordod but littlo shelter,;
caci'sSo-Vi- dtiVea oa the foks at higlii
ti;lo;. This w;t? 2 o'clock ph tii3 morninji
of D;c. 31.' a:ul a sao.v .ton:i was ' coming
cu: ; The ship seemed to ..bo breaking i:ij

t ?.urJc-re'.- hy a PatrclMitin.
caucus' and of CongrossaianDemocratic V.1..13. Pa :rcliaaa Michael

U5""S.AVil!.!l piilice1
Lit vr.- Jd-ii-r- t hii?two, ail ill",; Timothy Ci? aril's Cant- -

BerviCE?cxammujpn, auu wuo was arreactHi
fcr perjufy,- was tostprdny .hold., in $1,1500

ball for t'rial, whibh was furnished. t

PnitiADiiLi H-r- Jaii.; 9. The. senate
cominittoo hold another sonsa

jsessio.'i yearerday at"''-w.h:c- h .damag

Buffalo,
Samimiiiof
;shot.hjs's..srg'
lin, Jit-- t!i j f"

yciX'-riui.-, n
grynyiii pit.

il-i- t-i-
b i1 w ;i--o- c Ya-:- Kail .ain?r street-- '

Gtxifry Hunter by ilie Hepa nlican caucus,
there is a bittlr p lii ic.il li ht for' election
as senator. Blackburu una his f rU'iid aro
et tending tli3 burial of Retire sen v.ifclya
'WiUon. TI13 lsiy provides Zov balloting
the second .Tuesday after tho as jemhling

r
u i ff. liittCT tiI:i; ;ife tho K'.nr- -

Mil: son ti tiiive tC;:i)tmi T I two hours' later. Ino her--
mnicm cnmla: out of,fare Uio amva ot- tu'e 1 : ths co-- i

bnd iui"ablo-.sL"it,nKn- i fiult'i i m:p wliraij
the djnkcy ea tt.-i- diVd th-s- . foi 16 w L i is'-'-- S

lib a mi ' s frleiid?! nr. y
ivl let an- - Tn-d.vf- . iua o:i ordering-- ;of tho lartislaturo. B

there will bp. joiht' i.) . v) 'r ac iiwKiquarters tae patrol--

ing st4tcmont.3 woroj inado atjamst a ue-tecti-

in District Attorney ferijaham's of-

fice. .Ixrtha Myers, jwho kept i question-abi- o

hpif-i.- ! at BOJ . In4aii'ir street in 1SS9,

was t'ds witae. 6h3 'said the house, had
been cjf such a clia acter for twenty-tw- o

th 1 wz-n- b'O.aiu vi U'nr!y i:V-.- i i . '! ;).? k .ryvoiver aad shot Caatnn.
Covej-Mo- r jUnUncH"s Inauguration.- -

Eccoini.innxy navl two .iipp roji l Lvtjy'nwc
tii fir dvVh wUilo' trying to inikeilandid
a'sfrhali byat the. niyht- . struck,

Tho survivorK vi iho wrecked V4jsj?el' yej:

Jan..21,,navl dilibustcriu will prevent it.
--The special el ctioi' for Wils)Us '.suecesHor
will b'3 Jan. 2). The BhveklSurii mrnvwili
have tho new' Denpcrati3 m'mbsr herj on

.ih21st.':-- Wit ho at.the two Populie, and
with Wilson's pUca filled, tbre is a Tie be-

tween the Bepubliians and the Deincci-ats- .

COiXr$iiX'Z. Jaru; Hon. 'William Mo- -vearsfiaaa . cue poiicer wvvays maae agooa
it." bha claima to havethins: i out Kinw'. eIo.4.a hW ''?:H!i'd. 'term as governor'

of Ohio tp1ni ixwhu A'53r,S. Bush- -jviatc Lpgnit feiJWn'Hdat,-,- Mar;paid policeman SinIer small sums J of
money at frequaatinxorvals. , S&e refused
klm iadney one tima, whereupon s'ho was

kri'Hd, liid noted into thst ..i If1 Uisonv Jvcrr,,. vix.,-- .

. r--., r 'Chain beiliK. Cousin,- lit .its, Itosuuo, Ca cfii-c- of cb:f esiitii; Ipe inaugural
cercmotiy ormrr-- d ati. o'v3tX-k- , and wacEhV ia I4JSbbs of bk Honor.arrcsfcd. hs wa3 nsyer brought to trial. rpvjatcr and W.Uoh.

howeter, and on beiaj releaird, after ste vea follon-ea-. by rf'p&7!ad3:in whaeh lCTfiJ inon--

days in jail, she paid $1C0 to Detective Burn- - pattinpatea; fi his eytfiugag uoYomor Jia.s:- -
eide and a lawyer nainsd liutt. '

,
-.UV .... : .., . nell will rive a pubhc recopj-ip'- .at the.-.

- NINE.' riteZX;N TO,' IJivA:TII

Je Crew of .the Ricer I'uMr.s Four
- .'. Ways i"u t,pa XI ;;;. ;

aa Nylar gav additional capitol.
testliaony ia jwUtioa to hia aUej-s-i pa?6- -

nership wLth Sraaats Gr-ae- and Mo- -
X TprrlBlc Vorkj of Lynchers. '-

-

New 0?.lians, Jan. 13. Morr.
lis, a white rkil'r6adhand,-an.- l his colored .

wife: mtt wftli'a terrible fate Saturday,
Manus ia runnlag ;a house ef id faane.

Mlsi Nallle Little, a prsjtty bruaatfcj,

Baltimore, yJca. is. Mrs. 'Mattie V.
Argtlisr; wife ikf-Fra- nk AnKlier, a ci.ar
dealer- and pool rooasi '.' proprietor, shot
Cluo'lesnJ Purksrii 23 years old, agent for
the LeTifcfc' Maehifce company, of Atliol,
Mass., ia ker husband's store at 1431 North
Charles steet. Parker, wai take to the
City aospttal, where:' ae' disd. Mrs. An-geli- cr

says sits sot Parker Ja def ans of
hsr or, h kaving timptd iaopropsr
liWrtiee wltSi her. ilr. Aaglir ad her
huseend were held by the coroner's jury
ea a oaarfe of murdar in the srs degree.
Tertiincoy was wkieh tended' to
Ekew t$at the hasbaad had septeted bis
wifs of impropsr oaduct with Parker, and
that he had said he weulcl never believe in
Ler innocence till Parker was dead. '

and ether wltna4e Kiia4 t the od

arrast of MJ.9.4 liU duriag the Viit.-'boa- nearmldaighf. : They lived inf,
the V est W eso wn art oI

ilALTF,4X, b JLU. 11. TUC PUkLcr- -

ing Vf the nine .surfiyofs of the crew.- of
the ill fauHi st-eam- Ealing,, d tiring the
four days irby Mrr! in mi tij.cn boat ex- -

,po-edt- kh& an'd'b;turly. cold kn3c8- -

phej-p- , are ahu-js- t jhidft&eribuble:
. When

thoir bofit landed at Ci-.a- yeStenbiy after-- '
noon th"y were noar'ly all u a helpless
condition. r ..

The naaifS of the stmivors are: Thomas
Thomas ol ftJardvifan, Wal-- ' ficc)nd of

Texas and.
ncity, onth

I mob set fire- -

Pacific, a fewmUes nbovi
opposite side! of the fiver1

mm I fed wife were,to the boat, and both in.
burned to ashus.

late sireat car sfcrlkal
Philauslphia, Jaa. 19. Th? soaatu ng

comoiiitte ystrday touehed
the j Twsnty-uft- h polioa district and
brought to the surface ehargsa of corrupt
tion iagaiaat Special Offieeff Martin and
Policeman Cope anl Biton. The charges
were- made by Elook. 8iook

; v. I v

Mat inr on a Knssi inrsliip. ' -;.

J"!PETEUpBURG. Jan.6t. Che crew of
v wiser Rurikr

while that- -

the first class Rassuva st

ficer, badly frozen; Prod ' Lindgren--'-- of
Sweden, boatswain, feet frozen; Noah Ayv
good of Newfoundland, feet frozen? Ed-
ward Wilkirigson of Great Yarmouth,
England, badly frozen ' and not likely to

10,S3 tons, inutinietl rec
vessel was in the harbor of Algiers The
mutiny, it is! added, was suppressed by thorecover; ; John Peterson of Denmark, J

jgoreraer Cb?3f d witk Malfeasance.. ,

Pkcsxii, A. '..'.'Jf.,' . Jan 11. Govecnor
Hughes stands stands charged with of-

ficial corruption, and his personal reputa-
tion for integrityand honesty i3 impeached
by a report of the last grand jury; Official

French authorities, and thirty of the lead-
ers of the outbreak "are now said to be onJames Baker of New Poundland, Iltiiry

Noble of Belfast, F. E. Stevenson of Port-
land. England, and William Hagar of their way tejConstandt, where they are to

be executed.crimes of malfeasance aro alleged, lem-- , London, n apprentice boy, li years old.
Fractured Her Sknll While Skating,torlal Auditor L;eitch and Myron Mc-Cor- d,

an from Wisconsin, Elkjok, ild., Jan. 13 Miss Mattie

was discharged from the foro in 1S93, af-

ter ten years' service; He testified to the
prevalence of "speak ei" and policy
ehops in the dlstriot. He referred to one
of the former kept by a maa named Me-

gan.i The place was raided and the man
was held for court, j The evidence against
him was obtained by Cope and Dixon.

In1 the city hall one day, the witness
aid) Charles Binder, a bottler, approached

Speelal Martin, ini Sleok's presenee, and
asked tht the ease be squashed. Binder,
the witness said, then gave Martin $800,
.which was given to Cppe and Dixon. Sub-
sequently Slook and 'Martin visited Bln
der, and im two visits received $160, Slook
getting half from Hartim. '.

Binder, bing placed om the ; stand, ad
raitted giving Martin the latter amounts,
but asld It was slmnlr a loan. These same

Hammond, iatred lo years, daughter 01are also implicated. These three consti-
tute the territorial board of control, the
two associates beinsr auDointees of the Baldwin, Md., while-companion-

fell on
Levi Hammond, of
skating witn some

governor.- - The grand jury report alleges 1

Ltheiceand fractured er sfcpll. She was.

are badly frozen. One man could walk
when the boat landed, the rest being car-
ried to neighboring houses and cared for.
Several of the survivors will lose arms or
legs.; .,.' :; .' I

Tho men state that the Ealing struck ja
rock about 6 p. m. on Monday, in a dense
vapor, while going at quarter speed Half
an hour afterwards it was necessary to
take to the boats, as the ship was settling
fast and the sea very heavy. They were
driven fifty miles to sea. Soon after day-

light on Tuesday two of the firemen suc-

cumbed to tae exposure. During Tuesday
night Captain Meek and a fireman named
Wilson died. Thursday morning the first

misappropriation of territorial funds.

h Sitnatloa ia Havana. "
.

TAMPA, Fla., 1 Jan. 13. Passengers ar-

riving from Cuba report that Rololl'e
bene has passed 'over Puents Grande, the

charges have been snade publie fo3 and
ig bridge near Havana. The Spaniards

kad stretehad heavy chains across the
brldff prevn tae passage of qavalry,
lint this did not deter the insurgents. The
Havana theaters have suspended, and the

taken to a hospital in Philadelphia and
may die. - ' " :.,' v.;,: ;:" J.

l ' President Krvger a Pennsylvanlan. 1 .
1 WilkssbARXE, Pa.,' Jan. 13. A Wilkee-bar-re

paper 'prints a story to the effect that
President Kroger, ef the Bouth African,
republic, is j aPennsylvanian. It is said
that he wasj brn in Mauch Chunk, and
went to South Africa fifty yar mgo.
Through hlji energy and military spirit hr .

at once became a leader among tha Boers.
!

A Statement from Dr. Talmage. . --

WaihixcItos, Jan. 13. Rev. Dr. T. ' De
Witt Talmage read among his notice '

last evening the fallowing: "I have been,
preaching here in the evening by my awn

engineer died, and later in the day three
others expired. -

Yesterday noon, jusS as they- - caught
.sight of land the ninth of their crew, an
apprentice naned Gilroy, died. These were
all consigned to ' the sea as they died,- - to
keep the heavily iced boat from sinking.'

:When land wasv sighted Silroy died? With

led to Martin's arrest. Tie ease vrae ealled
erea or oigkt time aad was anally dis-

posed of thromg h tae statu af limitations.
Tae remainder ef the ' committee's see-eio- a

waevdevotedi to individual eases of
police abuse to oitisens, aad partioipatioa

' " ' ; .in polltloe. r

PHiLADBLrMiA, Jan. 11. Yesterday's
aeselon of the senate investigation oom-mltt- eo

wae devoidof any eensational re-iult- e.

' Several ex policemen told ef po-

litical assessments feeing levied, and other
witnesses told of the prevalence of "speak
easles" and of policemen abusing eltlsens.

Iato Thnrsday Fnight Mayor Warwick
issued a publio statement In which he de-

nounced the commlttee'e method of tak--

Italian opera which has just arrived will
not play. The Produce Exchange is form-im- g

ive battalions for the defense of the
itr, and a double guard now- - surrounds

all ike government building.

ItoekafeiloWs Brlf Freedom;
WiLriSBABBK,Pa.,jan.l3. Ex-Bank-er

JT. V. Bockafellow, who was sentenced to
two and a half - years for .embezzlement,
ras released from the Eastern penitentiary

. 5 s m . a. choice. "Tnere was a petition, signed j
all the board of elders and all the loard

a prayer tney consignea nu uoa w
watery grave at the entrance of Canso
harbor. ':.-'.'''- ""

'mmmmmmmTFm a
The sugar-coatin- g, which makes

Ayer's Pills so easy to take, dissolves
immediately on reaching the stomach.Ana testimony as being : unjust , and un--

of tru6teesand sanctioned by Dr. Sunder-
land, handed me Inviting me to preach
Babbathijiornings as well as SabbatV
evenings, j I now wish it distinctly under-
stood that will not under any cirenm-stanc- es

take the morning services." j

. SteameJ Snnk and Twelve JJrowned.
MiLAJr, taly, Jan. 10. The boUer of

torpedo boat on Lake Maggoiro .exploded
yesterday. Isinklnsr the vessel and -- drown

The Cash Racket Stores, and so permits the full strength andintBrtmmn Ths xoavor ren nas sno ao--

benefit of the medicine to be promptly

yesterday, his sentence having been com-

muted on account of good behavior. He
will be rearrested at once on twelve other
warrants. - Bockafellow is destined , to
spend the rest of his life in the peniten-
tiary, unless he breaks the mask of secrecy
"behind which He has so long withheld the
facts concerning the loss of the $472,000 of
hit depositors money.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far supe-

rior to "all ether so called medicinal

ensed should ;have aa opportunity to de-

fend themselves, and he Intimated strongly
that factional politics, entered largely Into
the investigation.1 '

v
:

TAwVer Pettit reolied to this yesterday.

communicated. Ask your druggist for
Ayer's Almanac, just out.NASH & GOLDSBORO STS..

ing twelve! people who were on: board of
her.tfore the oommittee, and said that the

aAnfld would all be given an opportunity: Come and buy the Domestic Sew
ing Machines M. T. YoungJ. M. LEATII, fordefense, and that the committee would!

Ki to receive advice ana? euggesiiions line of- - furniture at 4M. TIAbiOne hundred thousand bushelssoaps for cleansing the skin and beau-- ,

iifvine the the complexion. Two largefrom th oitT officials.- - --This was followed
cotton seed wanted M. T. Young. Yourig's,Lawver A.' a r Lv Shields asking that cakes 25 cents at HargraveJs.Manager. I

tho committee permit him to cross exam


